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1
'09 FOOTBALL PROSPECTS
COMMENCEMENT WEEK
Prospect~;
. EVENTS CHRONICLED
THE BEST EVER

Brtg
- ht

Usual Romul of Occurreqces Mark
.Closing of College Yeat•, Large
Cl!lSS Gr!lduated. Class Day
J]]xercises.

for 1909-l910

Dr. Gray, of Carlsbad, the New President-Several Other
New Faces in Fao.tlty Meeting To-day.

Nearly All Last Yca••'s ~cam to Be
Back. Lee Expects' La1•gest Squad
in Years. lteal(l Ueturned
to the :Fold.

_ _i_·- -

Owing to the fact that this paper
The prospects for the coming footwas not published during the last week
It Is but seldotn Jn the life ot ar.'
ball :>eason are the most promising.
of school last year, it seems fit to issue educatiomll institution that there o.c
that the Varsity has ever had; and Ina short account of the proceeding's of curs such an event as the one whicll
dicate that the season will be a recthat weel>.
we are now permitted to chronicle
ord JJrealter In every wny. 13oth tho
namely ,the accession vf a new presi·
manager,
F . .r. Lee, and the captain,
The Baccalau·reate sermon was dent to the executive chair. Subse-~
W.
R.
Allen,
of last year's successful
preached by the Rev. Dr. Chapman', quent to the completion of Dr. Tight't
team,
were
re-elected
for the coming
Rabbi of the Temple Albert. Dr. term of office last year, the Boaro
season,
and
have
dOne
quite a little
Chapman is a deep thinker and of Regents appointed, as President 01,
preliminary work this summer.
preached a, sermon which was full of the University, Dr. Edward McQueen,
the greatest Jnterest to everyone. The ·Gray, of Calrsbad, N. M.
Manager Lee has arranged a <>ched~
service took place in Elks' Theatre,
•
ule of games, which already includes
and was extremely well attended.
Dr. Gray is of Scotch parentage. ;~.nrJ
all those of laE;;t year with the addition
was, indeed, born in the Scottish high.
of a game with the Univcl'sity o( Col~
Monday and Tue~day of Commence- lands himself, though educated ir.•
urado, .for which the- agreeemnt has
ment wee]~ were, as it customan', oc~ Englanda.nd on the cont.ine.nt. He I~
been signed. by the football managers
cupied by examinations and nothing a graduate of Uppingham School, in
of both institutiOns. The preliminary
of importance happened until Tuesday .Tersey, and of London University
games include one or two games with
evening, at which time t11e Citizens' Heidelburg, and a member of the Col~·
the local Indian schOol, the game With
Oratorlc.al Contest took place. 'J.'his lege of Preceptors of the University oJ
the Socorro School of Mines, and the
year there were only three contestants r..ondon, of which he was once elected
game with the :Military Instttute tearn
entered, Messrs. Forbes, Lee and Ma- a Fellow. He holds the degrees of
from Roswell, wlth possi·blY games
bry~ · All had excellent orations and Master of Arts, Doctor of Philosophy
w.!th
the Santa Fe Indian school and
gave evidence of having put iil much and Associate of the College of PreLas Vegas. All these are to be played
preparation. Mr. Lee won the contest, ceptors. He Is also a Chevalier of the
with Mr. il:lo.bry as second. By w.ln- Order of Merit Agrlcole of France.
In Albuquerque wlth the exception of
nlrtg this contest Mr~ Lee gained the and of the Libertador of Venezuell'
the Socorro game, which may be
E. McQueen Gray
l!onor o! representing the UnJveralty and a Companion of the Order of MP<''\i ,,
.
_ •.
·
. .. • .. . . " played at Socorr.o, but ihls has not
c.., +'k(".. ...... ~,. ... ..,,.tf'}ln.g,.~-<~-"" '1-r::-~~ .... ~!~-9..1 ' ...,~ jJJl~ <J( .iilb'YPt.
v hot~!' by, w .... t<~n, usea ll.r ~curtu.;~< ok ><·< ;.,,•c:n 1:!~ !tlc~d.
test which takes place next Christmas
the Dally Trlbun )
These gam(>s lead np to the three
He has wtltten and complied many
·
at Roswell.
"big"
.games, the ones with the Agribooks, chiefly texts of German or
Wednesday morning the Preparatory Greek, but numbers fiction among hiE< recommended, both for his profes- cultural College, the University of Col•
commencement exercises were held in accompllshments. His latest produc- slonal abllity and his rather extensive orado, and the University of Arizona.
Rodey Hall. The Preparatory clasl!> tion Is a paper on "The Reclamation training In so-called cultural .studies. Only one of these games, that with the
was represented by Miss Eileen McMil- Service of Foreign Governments,'
Miss May noss, a graduate of the Farmers, is to be plaYed here. It fs
len and Mr. Gillette Cornish with es• which has recently been published b~ Las Vegas Normal, will be !n charge of to be regretted that the two most
says, and Mr. Fred Forbes with an the Department Of the Intilrior. He oratory and Elocution and will act as lmporant games are to be played away
oration. There was also an attractive Is the permanent foreign secretary 01 assistant in English. Miss Ross Is a from home, but the echedttlc still
little play given by members of the the National Irrigation Congress to graduate of the Emerson College of gives a good series of game here. The
department.
which posil.lon he was recently elected. oratory in Boston.
The Weekly gamo with the Unlverslty nf Colorado
Thursday morning saw the usual
Dr. .Gray Is a man of the highest wishes to extend a hearty welcome to Will be played at BoUlder, and· that
class day performances. They were character a.nd integl'lt:f and his )earn- a New Mexl.can In a position of a.u- with the University of Arizona at T:~s
beyond description and beneath critl- lng and ctlltUre Will P· ove of g1 eat thority In the New Mexico University con.
clsm. Their chief feature was the value to the University,
'Although Captain Allen refused io
dedication ot the class memorial,. a
say
anYthing definite in regard to the
The New Professors.
bell which now bangs In the archway
. squad tor the year, It Is generally unover the east entrance to the main
The University may ~onsider Itself
building. This bell had been "swiped" particularly fortunate hi securing Dr. llernbers Scattered Far an~ Engage•) derstood that all of last year's team
will be back, wlth one or two possible
by some aspiring members of the W. w. Bad.en for the chair of Latin
In Various Pol'Slilts.
exceptions,
The prospects for new
freshln~m class, but unfortunately it and Greek. ?rot. Baden received both
was not bidden securely, and was his :Bachelor's and Doctor's degrees
t.aat year's Seniors have proved material are also good, anrl everyfound In tlme for the cilre111ony. That from Johns Hopkins and was later as- their own merit and the excellent thing now seems to lrt(llo:.ll.te that the
evening the annual alumni banquet slstant In Sanskrit at the same insti- training at the University bY the lines squad will be I!J,rgor and better than
was held, and after the banquet the totion. :He is ·a man of wide learning, In which they are to engage In durJng ever before.
Several excellent coaches ltave been
Alumni betook themselves to the having studied archaeology at Rome the coming year. Mr. Ross will con·
W.oman's Club buHding, where an In- and Athens and having spent three tlnue his studies In Civil and Mining seeuted and the name or the great
formal dance took place.
y.ears at the University of Berlin. Engineering on the hill; Miss Spttz Ray Morley has even been whlsper!ld
A competent trainer-the
ll'rlday evening the closing exercises Since then Dr. Baden bas been Profes- goes to Artesia to take charge of Eng • abroad.
ot the year were }1eld In the :Elks' sol' of Latin and Greek at several !Ish and German classes at the High first we ever had-·-has been secured
Opera Ho\lte. The spealter ot the oc- western lnstilutions, Including South• School In that city and Mr. Bryan Will and all tbln-.rs point toward aucccfl"·
easton was Dr. Baker, the president of western University, Texas, Idaho $tate, continue his work in Geology at Yale l3ut many WPPlcs nf ~trf'rtun!'!lty are hethe University of Colorado. 'Or. Bak• and Westmlnister University, Denver, University, at the same time asslstin-t fore squad an·l !'ltUdents before that
er's address was the E!VIdent result of a
The Weekly feels sure that Dr. Ba• In the Undergraduate work In that de· cill1 be out•s. Let U!l remo?mber that
great deal of deep thlnldng and was. den will prove a most. valuable additlor partment. Mr. Mc<1ulnness Is r;ading football victories In No.\·ember are usuwell calculated to send the clai!IS forth to the faculty and that his culttll'ect law tn the . district attorney's oltice all~• won In the preceding :.tm'ust. The
to battle with the world In a very se• familY will be very welcome amonr. and Mr. wroth IS to take a year's morat I~ obvloue.
rlous frame of mind. Atter his con- 'What is coming to be known as the praotlcal work In the santa Fe Rail··
The active '\'il.ork in the admlnlstra•
clu ·s·lon·. D·r.· .T.. tg·h. t m· ad· e t'h·. e· an· n·o· u· nee- "U.ntv·ers. lty Crowd."
road· shops of th1s c 1ty ·b efore comp·1 etments ot the prizes anu scholarships.
Mr. G. R. Roberts; who has been a lhg his M. :E. course at some :Eastern don of aftairs by the Student 'BOdy
The Hope History Prize was w.on by prominent architect and engineer ln University. The Secretary of the class, wm begin when the first opportUnitY
Miss 'VIoletta DeTuiUo. The ·Stover Albuquerqtla for the past year, Is to be Mr. Rogers, for ·hts work In the wltl allow a meeting. So pressing !lre
Prize went to Mr. Rogers, with Mr.. the new Assistant Professor in Engtn- llllectrical department was g!Viln the the needs ·ot prompt acthin that It
Saulsberry second.
eerlng. He completed blgh school in Colorado Telephone Company's Schol- has been suggested that a portion of
... h."' u·ni.\•er·st· t"' w·a·s th"n decla··re·d· b" 1898, honor man In his class, and by
.
.
.
l'
d arshtp In ·EiectrJcal Engineering at T!lesday's Assembly be asked for, at
"
"
"
"
·Closed·.
r·o·r·
·.t
..
h."
y·ear·.
B.
u·t
be.fore
11!05
had
secured
both
his
A.
B.
a11.
.
.
him
least enough tlpte to allow the se1ec"'
·
· ··
t.elana Stanford. •Miss Davi,s Is to be
the.· ""..e.n.edlctlon h. ad been "'
"ronourteed A..y, from
St.
John's
College,
Mary•
tton.
of an Edltor and a 'Business Man·
d.
·· h 1
f .In charge of the English department
Mr. :s.ryan of the. "'nl. or class as. ked land. He was ma e a Bac e or o
oger
~~ thl$ papel:.
Other Impor"
h u ·
1
M.
1· d at the 't.as Vegas Normal School,
pertnlsslon to have a. few words. l'hls t.aws by t e nlvers ty of . arY an
·
,. 1·
· d. b··. 1 " f · the·· \Vhlle 'Miss Spicer will lay young lady tant matters wm need discussion ll.n.d
v·er·" brief address. ,ten.· - and was n · aw an · us n<Oss or
gr·an.ted·, he '•n"
"'
~
·
· ·,
··
···
a··t ·ne·r· ho·····me· ·tn·. ilndla.na and Mr. Em• publlcatlon.. The usual New students'
deted the President a $mali tolien' l)f nex:t :veat'. ·'In. 1898 he receiVed a de•
:Receptlofi could 'be arranged for ,;by
the class' respect and artectlon, which gree In Civil Engineering from Lehigh mons Is as yet ·undeCided. Tht'! l!pli'H
a committee chosen by ll!:st -years'
waa undoubtedly shared by tlie enUre UniversitY and has been, engl!:ged In <thd ab111ly of this. class of the Untver•
student body. Or. Tight accepted, and C'Oncrete construction building work. slty ue· displayed In' their rapld ad• student body ln a meetlng ttnm.·edlataty
fo!Jowlng.
the benediction was then pronounced since•. Mr. lloberts comes very hlght;ll' vancement.
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY
ALBUQ1TERQUE'S tJHURCHES.
season. Manager Lee has been at vice, but the lJenaltles for faUure to
work on this for some montns past perform tb;is o,lleraUon are so exceedand indeed his enerliW fUrnishes many ingly disagreeable that we al:'e con- · Student!:! from ou:t of town enroHlng
A,lbuquerqu~, New 1\Ie:lico.
ot us witn a <~hining examPle of what strained to break our rule in this case. for the first time w(ll be glad to H:.now
we >"Ohould do for our college. Self In- Perhaps you will find it llard to settle U~at tb.e churGhes throughout the city
Published, every Saturday threugb~ terest must, to a very )arge extent, be down to work during the hot weather, extend them a Marty invitation to
out the College Year PY th.e Students forgotten irl. h(;lr general welfare. Each but we think it would 1Je as wen for their services and urge them to join in
of th.e Up.Jversity of New Mexi_co.
and every .one of US· must continually you to do so anyh()w as you will find their social .and religious life.
- Church of J'IUmaculate Conception
strive to forward her inter~sts even it much. harder to do co1.1sistent worlt
later
ou,
when
other
intere~Jts
t;'l.lte
Subscdption :Price: $1.00 a ):'Qa.r,
at the exmmse of our own, !earning in
(C<Lth01ic)-Corner Copper and Sixth.
in advance.
so doing to be better. citizens of the greater lJOSsession of you, if you don't Rev, J. M. Mandalari, Pastor.
Single Copies, 5 Cents.
communities in whiCll we shall live af- get a good start now. We speak ;from
First Baptist~Broadway and Lea.d;
te• leaving the proteGting walls and eJt:perience.
Rev. J. A. Shaw, Pa.stor.
First Church of Christ-Broadway
'The u. N. M. Weekly is pn sale at all porches of her pueblos.
So we have just tllis to say (and we
and
Gold Aves,
book sto_res.
. F,lrst Congre,gati.onal ....,.. Corner of
- 'l'his paper is sent regularly to its. particularly address these r!lmarlts to.
Mrs. Eva R. Parson!:!, a native of l;lro!ldway a,nd Coal: Rev. w . .r. ;!\1~:u·sh
~subscribers until definite order J.s re- pew students),. work fitst fo:r :New
\)eived for its discontinuance a.nd all l\fll:Xlco •al).d later for yourself, sacrl- K~U:tuGky an_d for many year~ a resi- Pastor,
fice :your wishes
her.welfare, don't dent of ·Albuquerque, pass~.a· away
arrearages .(laid.
·
·
First Lutheran-"Corner Silver and
Entered at the Post Office in Albu- grumble, and don't fail to do your Thursday, August 26, 19.09, after a Sixth.
_long illness. T)1e sympatny of the
QW:)rque, Nevr :M:exico, February 11, share of wnatever is to be done.
:Fivst Ivletlio<Jist-Cornei.' Leaii and
student body and of the m<!.nY frierrrls
•.1904, as second class mall matter.
Third; B.ev. Joh.n C. RoUins, Pastor.
The yeM• ju:>t opening is to be one of Miss P<!.rsons among the Alumni
'Address all communicaUons to
First PresbYterian-Col')ler .SilVer
Char!es H. I:.emblm, Business Manager. of :moment to the University in many and in the city .are Qxtended to the and Fifth; Rev. H. A. Cooper, Pastor
ways.
Many changes have been, ·family in tbeir bereavement.
Methodist Episcopal (South) Arno
made, wnetner for better or worse,
'.
between
Lead and coal A.vertuef'l:
EDITOR.IAL STAFF
tlme a,lone can prove. Many member:<
John's
Episcopal-Corner Silver
St.
TllA':l' RO.t\D!
Edltor-in-Chie£, •.. Grover C, Emmon~ of our factulty are no longer Wit}). us,
and Fourth; Rector, Rev. w. E. War
.Associate Editor •...•.. John Marshall but in their places are earnest and
•
re~
..Local Editor•. , • , •. , , .. :Harold Marsh capable worlrers for the betterment of
We start out this year with the road
Temple Albert-Corner o! Gold and
Reporters-F. L. Browning, Robert the institution. Somi:l personal feelto
town
in
excellent
condition.
Arty
Seventh;
Rev. C. M. Chapman, Pastor.
Sewell, Lucy ;EJd!e, 1\lyrtle Pride, Ing is unavoidable "in this regard, but
one
who
travelled_
up
o1:
down
that
·
• Lyle Abbott, W. :B. Wroth.
such things must. and shall not miliREGENTS ltESIGN.
tate against our attempt to malte this road just once last year will know •
what
a
relief
it
is
to
have
it
as
it
now
_
year a better one than those which
AtTGUS'l' 28, i909.
is.
It
will
be
remembered
that
the
During
the
summer,
Dr. Wroth, the
have preceded it, The college is here,
road
was
to
have
been
completed
'bY
secretary
of
the
board
of
regents, sent
the students are here, and the same
It seems fit to make some statement ideas and traditions which- - haVE the Ume of the .irrigation congress last in his resignation to the Governor of
o( the faGts which will tend to minl.guided us in times past are here and year and the work was progressing the Te1:r!tory. As his reason for doing
ro!ze the ve1:y naturally large amount
there is no reason against and many nicely wh.en it was discovered. that a this he stated that it seemed to h!m
ot crit\clsm which thi!:l issue will re- reasons
for out ))utting forth our best fine bed ot gravel lay beneath the that the board should no longer con
't:eive. Mr. Ma.rshal), who was elected
first bill which was being graded out slst of Albuquerque men alone, but
efforts, Therefore, let us do so.
'editor-In-chief last year, is uns.ble to
for the road. lmmedlately all worlt that, being a territorial Institution, the
·return to college this year and through
was stopped except at such times as University should be admlniste.red PY
It has b_een truthfully said that the
vari_ous circumstances was only able
grave1 was 4eeded for bullding pur~ the territory and not by any one secto inform us of tbiS fact Quite recently. annual reception to new students is a poses. RoUgh on the Varsity, but it tion of It, -we agree with Dr. Wroth
So' that we are thanl~:fully able to of· great factor In bringing about a home- was done. The city council took no In this, but W!l are nevertheless very
.fer as an excuse tile fact of our some· Jilre feeling among the new lltUdents. heed Of the entreaties ot the Untver- sorry that he has put the Idea into
what tlmited ttme o£ preparation. Let's have the reception next Friday sity folk until toward the end of the practice.
(But, ·be that as It may, we have done evening. It does not have nearly ·~he year, when J)r. Wroth presented the
The University has suffered another
effect if It Is put off as It was last
:our best.
matte.r to them so forcibly that It loss which is nearly as serious as that
year, Thls was u_ n_ rwoi_dable, certainly, ~oul· a· no Ion·ger b" Ignored Now that ·
w· th D c •• thA --tor··
th t
-- ' · "
- ·
of Dl'.
ro .
r, . oo",
"' rec
1
1
, No doubt, during the past summer but not e.ss regrettal>e ~n
~c- Dr. Wroth Is off the board of regents o£ St. John's Church, who was ap'-~ny
pe"ple
hav.i:l ~sked
"OU, "Why. count_. Th_IS reception is given or te !we don't lmow what the University
xu~
"
~
~
.
-f
ttl - - - 1 t d lth tl e ·· _ - __
·
pointed 1ast · year t o tl1e -b oaru" o," r e ~
does the University open at such an. purpose 0 ge ng acqua n e w · · _1 Will do when such Improvements are gents, has accepted a call to one of
unearthly time of the year?" We will new members of our community ..and .needed. Buy hlp boots and a grading the largest churches h'l sa.n Francisco.
e:x:plaln. :By commencing tb.e first ae- to make them feel at home. 'ff 1t is outfit presumably,
Dl' Cook had just been elected to the
- 1 not given at the proper t!me, its re_
· _·
_ •_
__ . _
mester in .August, the college year s suits are nil. By all means let us
Really, tllough, tha.t road Is .a dis- ''l.ecreta:ryship of the boa1:'d 'to fi.ll the •
exactly divided by- the Christmas va-. take the matter into consideration at g1:'ace after a rain, even now, after all vacancy left by Dr. -Wroth, wh.en h.is
cation. This maltes :it possible to the first assembly.
the work that has been put on _ it. removal from the dty and consequent
:havli! two semesters of equal length,
Moist, stlclcy- sand and clay tlli!.t cau_se resignation was announced. His deInstead of three terms, and has tlle
the denizens of the campus to appear parture, too, is regretted by all. the
advantage of giving only one time
Anybody with a taste for manager· as :Kaw river bottom farmers. What Varsity students.
flurlng. the regular course when the ship mlgllt apply to Mr. Sewel1, He It really needs Is a nice, tight water--~~~
&tudent has the opportunity of drop· has an he can do this year trying to proof fall overcoat of macadam. If the
"Here Heth
iii~g out of his class and still receiv- pUir the Weeldy out of the hole into city fathers continue to do nothing
'G' Company,
lng :full credit. In th.e opinion of the Which it has run dul'lhg the past two about it so energetically, the students
bled ,April 30, 1909.
writer, this arrangement has anoi.h.er years. And Mr. Mlller needs help, will probably attend 'fhe next fire sale
Requiescat In Pace."
advantage Which is still more appar· too, :tor the Mil'age Is nearly as In a body and purchase o.ne for it.
"Poor l"01:'bes!" .
e~t. although it probably had but yt~ badlY off.
tYe ·effeCt In causing the Regents to
adopt the plan, This IS the fact that
rnil much harder to study in May than Irt connection with this we might
tt !s In August.
say that the way ill wbich event stu·• ··
dent can help the manaJ;.::rs is to pat·
,. .. , _.
ronize the advertisers. The best way
·."rhe 'IJniversity of New MeXico of~ to secure advertising for our papers Is
f~~~ !p!l,llY opportunitieS fOl" student to -prove that the advertising pays,
activity, the more so on account of
ti\i( ~nilm number of Its stm1ents, :rt is
the duty of every one of these to en~
During the coming year the staff
gigs in one or more branches of this \viii nave a bard time to keep up th.e
Activlty;•accordfng to hiS' ability or In- :high standard of the paper set 'by our
CJtln:atloh;·and
do .his utmost tor the predecessors, but we can be counted
advancement ot his M11ege along this on to do our best in event way to get
lfneu pl:l.rtic\IlarJY, hi addition to the out a paper of. Which the students
l:hore ·general support he should e'll:~ need not feel ashamed. Any sugges·
tend. the other branches. The differ~ tlons as to the generar make-up of
NORMAL, 1
.en.t: forms ot athletics, the Weekly, the paper will" be thankfully received.
el!UiS and college plays are examples. we are new to the bUsiness, and feei
· l!'or thes_e departments, a four year high school prepara.•
-• · ·
that advice trom those who have had
Uon ls necessary--a standard equal to that of the best col••There has been lnaugurs.ted this experience will help greatly. Last
·teges and ~ntversltles tn the country. Graduates o( New
year the policy of the future removal year several of the students expressed
Mexico High _Schools need not go outside ot the Terrltoey
and present subordlnatton of the pre~ a daslre that this year the Weekly con.• .
to complete their education. The usual oollege courses In
para.tol'Y department. We do hot duct a. literacy department. This Is
Greek1 Latin, Jilngllsb, :Histocy, Spanish, Fri:lnch., Italian, Ger~
man, Mathematics, GeoloJW, Biology-, Oratory; .lilnglneerJng,
kn9W to whom credit Is_ due ·tot tht$ the sttidentsr paper and should be ~
Physics and Chemistry.
b'npom~tnt step toward a hfgh.er stand· what_ the students wish ft. Has anyone
The Preparato!'Y' School gives a tour-rear pMparatlon tor
atd fpr the Institutl<m, but we wls» to any suggestions as to the literary de•
sctentlfte,
ciasslca.l, and llteracy courses or the most rigid
give Jliem ,and It our hearty endorse· partment?
requirements.
~en.t .. ··
The Commercial School otters courses In Stenography,
''
Bookkeeping, Commercial Law~ Hlstocy an« .G¢ogra.phy,
In glahllfng overl)ast ''first edtttons''
Economics
and
Banking,
·
'
''We b~lleve that the present eollege of this pubtlcatlon We notice that· lrt
The Catalogue ot fhe tinlveralty tor t901J-09 has just been
y(til:t \viii have a record ot :tthletlc sUe• nearly trvtlcy one Iii att edltarlat urging,
Issued. lt contains tu)l tniormathm an:d will 'be sent tree ··
ceijst!s; 'far surpassing that ot any J)l'e• with more or less var.lety of diction
Upon request. Addtess, ·
{/fo\is' biie; But at the risk of appear· and expreS!Ilon, the! · Immediate and
lr'llt' trlte 'we 'wtsh to point oU,t tM be• urgen:t n:eM o:f studying.. We wish to
~essltY'· t!or . 'hard, conl!elentlous work repeat,. with much empbaals; thls ad ..
lt •.this Jjellef ill to become a J'eatfty. vice. Not thli.t ·we advodll.te the gen·
4!l!!peclaA1y Is .this true bt ~he tootball eral or gratuitous. dlspensatitln of ad.-
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tneir registration, to gJve better optJERRILLOS LUMP'
portunitY to those with whom the un- Al\~IOA]l! :Bt<OOK
Pie Oounte~ lu Dinll1g :n;an. Assay dertalcing is more difficult attCl per.
LIME
Lab, Rell~.t'al1ged, Othe~ 'l;'llings. _ hap~ even intrjpate matter. '
COKE
' Tl1e treasurer of 'tne faculty js the
~;'hone 91
Were a graduate ot the class
'04 first to be seen !is the !>tUd!ints obt<tin
STO¥.El WOOD AND KINDLil'fG
or '0.5 to return to the Varsity on a from him their registration O<trd after MILLWOOD
visit today, we venture to say that at payment oJ: matriculation, tuition and
·]east he would experience some qlffi- other fees.
culty in recognizing the place. Not
New students can then get from th{)
only are the buildings of a different Presidep.t or the :Registrar, applicaappearance externa.Uy, but the interiors tion bl!;nks which are to be filled in
IS THE ONLY PLACE WH:ElRE YOU CAN
nave in several instances been com- .a.n'li from which class standing Is deGET T:HE GENUINE
pletely changed during tbe summer_.
termined,
When standing has be{)n
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
The u,pper sto~y of the Admin~stra-. determined with the aider students H6 CENTRAL AVENUE
A;IJBUQUERQUE, N, M.
tion buJlding, formerly divided Into they fill out schedules of studies which
several room:?, llau been . thrown Into they tal~e to their respective instructone large one, and i!l it' the prepai'a=· ors for approval.
tory department is to be literally conRegistration is complete when regisfined, to the huge delight of the Col• FEE'S SUPERB llO~IJll- •
tration
ca:rds have been secured, ap.lege in genel·<tl. · Prof. Ricllards is to
e IUADE tJANDIES are sold e
be the czar of this domain and within plication blan!{S filled out and apl)ealers in all kinds of
• at Walton'.s Drug Store. •
sch.edules for 1909·1910
its confines his word will be the law. proved,
HORSE, CA.TTLE .:.ND l"OULTR~
classes made out and each study an- •
'l'he rpoms devoted to the Chemistry
•
SUPPLIES•
'department .have been gone over, too, I!roved by the instructor and the
402 • 404 W. CENTRA,):, AVE.,
and a great deal of rearranging done. sche·dules returned to the office of the PRESERVES
t\.lbuquerqu.,, N. M.
BEAJJT1FIES
The hoods have been moved into the Registrar.
REFnESHEiS
small stock room next the quantitaOn Monday morning at 9 o'clock
lr!visible, Greaseless
tive laboratory and the room tormerly l'egistratlon begins, continuingthrough
ocGupied by them given over as an of- J.he day. After six P. M. Tuesday
COLD CREAM
fice to the head of the_ -department. tbe regular late Registration Fee of THE
WILLIAMS DRUG
From this a door has beeu. cut to the $2.00 will be charged. Students must·
old stock room. Much new tnaterial he careful to have their schedules of 117 w. Central Ave.
Albuquerque
and apparatus has been secured, par- studies filed In the Registrar's office - THE BEST EQUIPPED BILLJARD
ticularly a new balance, Tll!s Is to be by that time.
Buy Fresh :&leats, l»oultry and Game
AND POOL PARLOJt IN TilE
l{ept as a standard balance, and wUI be
'l'he President wlU·oe 'round through
at the
··
SOUTH\VEST
used only for the most accurate wo1:k. the day ~onday in his office ropm
Imported and Domestic
The assay laboratory has been en- No. 5 A('lministration Bullding and the
Oigars and Tobaccoa.
tlrely rearranged and much new Registrar and Tre>aurer in the Univerllhelvlng put up. A large class is ex- sity offices adjoining, 'l'he instructor-s \Vest Ocntrnl A\"e,
Plmne 66 118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST~
pected in botl1 Mineralogy and Assay- will be found in their accustomed
inS' this year.
classrooms and laboratories: their ----------~-------------In the Eingineering department much room numbers will be posted in the
new apparatus has been secured and a lower hall of the .Administration
•
new oak case, covering all one side of Building.
the north laboratory built to contain
There will be no regular cla!!sroom
BOOKBINDER
FOJ:' Lumber, Shingles and Lath.
it. Here it can be l;:ept free from dust work on Monday but au classes wm
_A large stock of Windows, Doors,
-no small matter In New Mexico-or meet on 'i'uesday according to the
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., alever-inquisitive fingers. New concrete schedule of classes posted on the bullRUBBER STAMP MAKER ways on hand.
bases have been built, for balances,
J. tJ. BALDRIDGE
nUn board at the entrance to the
galvanometers, etc., and much more
Hegistrar's office. :!.'his schedule will
4.05 South First Street, Albuquerq:ue
delicate work may now be undertaken
be of great use to students in a.vold''t
than formerly.
Many minor changes and Improve- lng conflicts and should be . c011Sulted
\Ve Sell Guitars, :M:andolJns, Victor
• · •
0. Ta.llting
ments have also been made In the Bio- hefore tinal choice of subjects. 'l'he
lUachines, Edison l'J10no-.
gl•aphs and :E:ver.yt1ling In the 1\lusle
logy laboratory. Prof. Watson has hours of meeting of the different
Livery and Transfer
Line. tJall at our Store. Always \Velalso spent a large portion of his sum- classes can hardly be changed. <
come.
The first regula\' assembly of the
mer in the study of the loca:I flora a:nd
smaller fauna.
year will occur in Il.odey Hall 11 t the
:But the greatest change Is in the tegular hour on Tuesday.
1 or Hacks, Livery and Ttansfer
" Dining Erall. lre:re, the whole Interior
PHONE NO.3.
"The Square 1\-lusfc Dealers."
has been shifted about and all the
Established 1900,
206 "\V, Gold Ave.
Books
_and
necessary
paraphernalia
J
J5
N.
Second
St.
Albuquerque•
N.
M.
older portion given over to the kitchens a.nrl storerooms. A lunch counter ;ShOuld be purchased as soon as poshas appeate{l In the dlntng room and sible to avoid possible toss of time in
here 'are to be served lun-ches to any classes-consult tl1e U. N. M. \veelcly
and a1l stuaents who are possessed (If advertisements for reliable dealers in
the necessary shekels. Pie, mitk,· cof~ the city who handle the stu.dent trade
Advertised In
fee and sandwiches as well as more
SATURDAY EVENING :POST
stable fare will be available. 'Upstairs,
U:N!VEiRSITY tJALENDAR.
.a new bath room has been built and
On Sale Eixclusively by Us . Suits' from '$iS.oo to $30.00
the rooms changed about. Dr. Gray
BETTER SEE THEM
Aug. 30, 1909_, Monday---<First Sestay here, at least, temporarily.
· · Changes in administration, too, mester begins; assembly of students;
llave been made and Dr-. Gray Will be examination and presentation of cer·
assisted by three Deans, .Instead of the tlficates; registration.
------------------------------------~~------------------------~~·
MACHINE CUT
single one as formerly, Prof. Hodgin
Sept.. 6, :1909, Monday~Labor Day.
Is to remain dean · of the School of
Nov. 25, 1909, Thnrsday-ThanksEducation, and the eng'ineering de· !iVlrilf l'i\c'ess. ·•
J)artment Is now advanced to the dlgbee, 10, 190·9, Monday--1Decla.maFOR FOWLS
t\lty ·ot qecomlng a School as well with tion contelilt:
.
.
ProJ'. Angell !1-t its head as dean. · Miss
Dee. '23, l.909, Thursday--=ill:xamlmi.Sisler has been made Dean of Women tlorts 'for ]'irst 'Semester completed:
nnd will no doubt !naugurs.te a number
registration tor Second Semester.
602•604 SOU'l'H FffiST S':l',
PHONE i6
ot new departures.
Dec. 24, 1909, Friday~Winter Va- ~.--.--..,..~
Dr. Gray ·is to ·otter several courses
cation begins.
In constitutional law and kindred subJan, :10, 1910, Friday-Second Sejects, while Prot. Clark is · enrofling
mester
'begins.
students tor some particularly good
Feb.
22, 1910 1 Tuesday--Washing•
courses In his department. Prof. Con·
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXlCO
ton's
Birthaay.
well, too, fs glv:lng some we've neve!'
)!'eb. 25, 1910, Friday--Intercollegihad before. No doubt, with so many
.
and brllli?-nt. a.ddltlons
our ,tacultr., ate de bate,
(By Gtlvernor's Proclamation) Ar-.
the opening of the next. semester· wnt
QOur Job Department ii com· ~ fjjThe Albuquerque Morning Journal
bor day.
see many more new courses added.
is pli>lished every day in the year, i.
plete in every respect and we
April 15, 1910, l!'r!day-Annual Un·
Altogether,
these
Improvements
turn out only first-class work _· the only paper in New Mmeo usma
mark one JliQre step l_n t)le University's lvehm:v. Play.
-I.:.et
us "estimate on your next order.
the full Auociated Prest News Service .~
progrel!s.
May s, 1910, Sunday--l;laccalaurate
· ·· · ·
•
Sunda~.
ABOUT REG1STRATION.
MaY 9; 1!110-;0ratorical Contest.
--May, 10, 1910, Tuesday---Second Seavoid any lnconvettlence or t:ott- ~ster .Examinations Completed.
__
_- .·_ _ --.
_ _.
.- _
· _ __
.
· · •
fUsion
Jn.
tcglm;er!ng,
.on,
'Monday,
It
·
•
M~tY
11,
1910
.WednesiJay--4'repara.'
..
.
..
,,
.1
"
'
may be well ·to ei:plalh the r;ystem •tory dommencement.
IS BEST
used, and to give .so.me lntormatlon . May· 12, 11)10, Thursday - Class
as to the Mcessary steps In the pro• Day; Alumni :Ban.quet. .
~
ces~ ·~·8,1tl ll~t•,dept!i-'~~~ 't\ld )~e f!liw~r; · ~
13i);f9'~p_.' ': !trl?ay"-Unt~e,tsiW\
.
__
_
__ Corne~ Coat artd Second St.
Both Telephone.
nte.Wb_e"~s ol! tMlt.tt~tv.erslty J.!Y huri'~fifg Elo.mmerte€irli~!lt'. ' '·' · · :
\V, R; .t\Ll.iEN, tf, N. M. Agent
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Items of Local Interest

The present agitation of the 11treet : '
On account of the absence 9f Mr.
:EJwooCl J.lil:, Albright, we tear that the car proJ>lem maY re_s~lt in a car lh:t.e as •
weeklY will h!.ck its usu!l.l sparkle-. far east as the Unlverl$lty, WithJn the :
•
until tne arrival of the deputy funny present school Yeat.
•
man•. Mr. Bates,
•
Miss .Jean Hubbs, '11, expects to· •
·what's going to ha);lpen next? Gro· fini&b her college course In MUwaukee,. :
Wis., at the Women's College..,at that
ver Mawo's married!
-;city.
• •
-·:~
Mr. B. :M:. Bate$, of badgered fame,
Mr. J'olm McKee will not attend the •
haS been ~!Pending the 13ummet In Arizona, but wm :return soon ta tll.ke up
this year.
. : See
•.:..
his st!l.die.s Jn. thll Varsity.
~:M.lsf!! l!tirtam Cook, formerly of the :
Walter R. AU en. w)lo if!! to act as as-. Varsity, wlll attenCl Wolft Hall, in. Den- •

un~.verstty

;
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. Varsity Novelties
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sis. ta.nt In physics thia yE)ar, has b!'len ver, this year.
~~~<M~~~W~i><®+"~<i>«~~~W>0<W~!XS>~A~~~W>¢<W>¢<W~~~A~~··
, • ....:...~• ~ , , • • •
employed in cariJlg for thl'l heaClligh ts
~:·
- .~1 •
•
.
···············..t.•.••······-~··~·······~·
on the santa Fe engines Clur!ng the
Mr. Charles Weber of Winslow, will,..::_=..=_..::_:_:_.:._:_:_.:___ _ _ _,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
enter tbe VarsitY this fall.
summer.
-:~:Another member of the Freshman
From preE~ent indications, the spinach and lettw~e crops will be large and class will be Mr, Coburn Cook, :;;on of
Rev. Dr. Cook.
huslry,
@
•
-:-::Miss Grace Mordy wm complete the
'Wicl!; Miller arrived last night. Sic
course of study she pursueCl last year.
semper tyrannis. Erin go bragh,
-:·-:Prof.
H.
:H.
Conwell
spent the major
Mr. Ray Hall, ,of Tncumcari, has entered the Freshman Class_.
portion of his summer \'acuti.on in New -~-----------------------:=-==-~=-:::--.

'•

·"/

Tbe op1mlng social event of the
school year has bee11 each time one
·of the pleasantest of the whole yea!',
and in the. opinion of all present last
night's New Student. Reception was
no exception..
Mother Nature was
kind. enough to give a little Jet up In
the rain that had been ;t'a1l!ng all afternoon so that only those who were
on. time suffered any from the .1nclemeney of the weather and it Is safe to
saY that they were dampened onlY on
the exterior, surely not in spirit.
By a quarter of nine the student
body was present en. masse with a
repl'esentative number ol faculty
members and their wives, Alumni an(}
friends, ;Every one, particularly the
G!der students and the members of
the faculty at once ent,ered into the
spirit of the occasion. :Each ~:~eemeCl
determined that the others should
have a good time. The new students,
for whom the recoptlon waa specially
given,
responded
cordially
anCl
seemed at · once at home. College
spirit was encouraged and a delight•
ful commanderle manifested itself.
The introCluclng processes were Interrupted tw Mr. Bryan, '10, who in
behalf of the committee told the pur•
pose. of the reception; getting student
and student, and professor and student
better acquainted and the Alumni and
friends .acqualnte(l and in close touch
with the present student body.
Miss May Ross, Instructor in Oratory, and Assistant In ;English, who Is
one of this year's additions to the faculty, was kind enough to. favor the
assembly with a reading and delighttully rendered a selection !tom A. Co·

J. A. SKir"NER

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

During the vacatl.on a large stone
Indian head ha!l been ).)laced on the
Sundial, .gMng it quite an archaic appearance, just as If some ancient Pueblan were returned to watch over his
former home.

YorkCity.

-:we are to number among our stu.dents this year two brOthers out recently from sa.n Diego, Messrs. Ausbach and. Ausbach.
;.:-

--:-

205 South First St.

FA. IE DB E. R ':I
"·

·e

CLO~HlERS and HAB R
1\Iakers ot the IU.nd of Clothes
Gentlemen \V'ear,

B RQ. S.

DASHERS
.
.

I

1---------------------------------316 \V. Central Ave.

The Varsity has recentl:V broken into
Mr. Jay Allen has recently severed. the Umelight of pullliclty ill a new way. --------------------------~------
his cotmectlon with the Santa Fe com~ For several hol.Jrll recently the Pullman
pany, by which he has been employed ar "Espinosa" stood tn the local yards.
Tbe Finest Equipped Gallery.
during the summer as Jtne clerk.
-:·High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per DOL
I
~:~
Lee and Lembks are absent with
Prot. and Mrs. L. B. Stephan returned Wednesday morning after a the ad-vertising ca:r oJ: the Territorial
Fair. 'l'hey wlll return about Septempleasantly spent summer in Indiana
215 West Central Avenue
ber 20.
IOpen :mvery DaY of the Year,
-:-:Mr. c. :H. Nlce~ls of San Marcial, Is
Clarence E. Heald, a former shining
among the number af new students
light
among a gala;cy of stars, ts .shootwho w111 register MondaY morning.
We Make a Specialty in Our Line
Ing
with
the New Mexico lUtle Team
-!It Is wlth regret that we learn thai at Camp Perry, Ohio.
00::t'he family of Miss Janet Brison is to
will
talk
l>on L. Sterling has entered the Unimove to Cal!fornla tbis fall which wlll
result In Miss l3rlson's boing no longer 'verslty of Michigan.
with U!.
•
How remarkably de)apldated the
-:107 South Second Street.
Phone 761
historic
flag pole lc:>oks!
Miss Constance Sellers, daughter of
D. K. :s. Sellers, prominent among Al·
Re"the lunch-~~unter in the d l n - 1 , . ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - ,
buquetque's bualness men, will be numbered among the Prenaratory students lng room, we
state "Pie!!''
for special work.
Matson's New Mexico window thord Bk
A
oughly
evlncea
his
varsity
leaning.
By
Combining
Your"
Grocery,
Meat
an
a
ery
ccounts
University students and friends of
-:the Institution will be glad to know .
we handle "EVERYTHING TO EAT" and have none but experienced
Mr. John Marshall wl.ll not return
that Kenneth c. Heald wnl be back at
to the VarsitY this year.
his old place on the lllll.
men In our employ, our four delivery wagons are at your serv.lce
-:--:Prot. Clark has enjoyed a strenuous
Chalmers McConnell, of the Com•
.summer In the local mountains and on merclal department, has been work:109-Ul N. 2nd Street
}'banes 44. and 524.
Ing for the .John Becker Company in
the cam:Pus.
Belen during vacation,
Mr. Lawrence Ilfeld, Prep., '06, is
spending his summer in the citY before
entering upon his Junior year at Harvard.
:.C.EYNOJ>DS :mJILDING
George Washington University has
Miss McMillen, a graduate of the
CJ1olce Contectionl'lry, lee dream Sodas
been c:1ropped from the Carnegie foun- Drugs, Toilet Articles. Stadonery.
pre:Paratory department, bas gone to dation fOr the advancement of teachSmith College.
Ing by the exeeutive committe of the

Jllill~tt :Stubio

•

Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder. and it
pay you to
to us

-.-

beg~~

C. & A •. COFFEE CO.

Save Time, Trouble and Money

TROTTER & HAWKINS

PHARMACY

8. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.

foundation.
How about the annual reception to
The universit:v retired recentlY twn
new students? Let'a get t<lgether and Of it$ professors withoUt giving them
arrange it,
any warning that auch purpose was
contemplated and depriving one of
:Miss Fleda Smith arr!ved Friday them thereby ot the benefits whlch
from her home In Gailup.
would h.ave come to hltn later of being
O)' ALBUQUJilRQtJE, NEW "lllilXICO
placed on the Carnegie teacbers• pen~
Miss Blanche Porterfield, A. H. s., slon fund.
•
$200,000
•
CAPITAL AND SuRl.»LtJ'S •
'Otl, after college work In the ell.!lt· wlll
An lnvilstlgatlon was made by t!'le
en.ter the UniversitY for upper class ofl!cers of the fourl.datlon into changes SOLOMON tiONA, President.
w. S. STRlCKL'ElR, Vice-Pres. and Cashier~
wnrlt.
at Geotge Washington and the execuw. J. JOHNSON, Assistant CD.Shler.
j;·•
r
tlve'committee, 'bellevlng.,lt was stated . ---·-~---~----------------~--~·--
·Advance slzeups. on tnC: new'P.rof11:
tonight, that the Univilrsfty had Mt Miss Ross, "Per.tectly <iharmlng."
aeted right by the two retired pr<l•
Dr. Baden, Interested ln rocks, es•
pec!al!Y old oMs, but nat siJ.f(!._ to all"' fel!sors,. and turthl'l!' that the '!lrlfverslty was trying ~o cover too broad; a
The New Leather Work of
pear 'rocl>Y ln. class.
wlth
the
flnanctat
backing
at
Its
field
· 'Mr. Rt!berts,' Never sweats, but ls a
cil.mmand, terminated lts rela tlon .as an
stu<1ettt o! dame.
Dr~ ·Gray.
Not safe to trlfte with. llCCI!'tlted htstltutlon wltb the. toU'nda•
tlon.
nette\les In a greater trntvers{ty,
NOW ON EX.IIIlUTION

-----""'"-~--THE
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Facuity, Aiumni and Students Join to fvl~ke New Students
Feel at Home at the University.
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RECEPTION TO NEW STUDENTS Y. w. c. A.- TO ORGANIZE FOOTBALL

:

the New COLLEGE POSTERS and PENNANTS
in Our Windows
,

EEKLY

DINING HAiill CHANGES.
-Among the many changes that last
year's students notice In the Univcr~
slty arc those in the dining hall. The
building has been tnoroughlY reno~
vated and repaired, and . a screen
porch has been added. In ente~lng
the first thing to meet the eye JS a
long o!I cloth covered table !)Xtemi!ng
the . full length of the room. on the
west sl.dc. This Is the lunch counter,
or ''pie counter," as It is generally
cane.·d.·, a most convenient a. rranget f
th d
t d t I f ..
:men · or · e · ay s u en '
n ormer
years,_ when a day student wished to
eat on the hlll, It was necessary for
him to eat the regular mid-day meal
with those who uveCl in the dormi~
tory: a thing which found so lltue
favor among the students that cold
lUnches were the rule ratht!r than the
exception, even during the cold and
disagreeablo seasons. Now, however,
one can procure a light lunch such as
most people prefer ·in the middle of
the day. The popularity of the new
plan Is attested by the number of
students seated at the long table each
noon. 'For the convenience of those
who eat regulal'IY at the lunch
counter, a series of tl¢1tet books have
been lssued, each book contalnlng one
dOllar .In five-cent tickets, This has
been foUnd better than paying oash
for each meal.
The quality of the l!ood served, both
at the lunch counter artd at the tables,
for the boarders, Is fully up to the
high standartl oll prevlous years, and
might be even better than betnre.
A COilliletent caterer has charge Of

•

THE ANNUAL PICNIC.
According to the annual custom the
Varsity students wm depart next Saturday, september 11th, for tho Sandia
mountains. The fall plcntc will be
the .reason and dainty girls and happy
boYs will respond to the call of the
blue mountains on the east. After a
splendid ride ht the cool of the m<lrnlng they \vi!l climb far Into the cool
recesses of some deep canyon tn enjoy tile pleasures which only N'ev,r
Mexico mountil.lns wnt give.
The picnic committee has not yet
been appointed but, no doubt, the
first 'of the week wilt &"ee this <tone
'llntl them we w!U. know positively
about the a.rtangements. The picnic nffot•ds the best opportunitY of
getting acquainted, and this year especially, there sh<!Uld be: n large turnout.

.

.

Woml'ln in College Preparing to Do Assistant :llanagn• is AfllwbJted .In
· Lee's 1': bs;ence-New E<JlllJJllleJlt
Goo(l \Vorlr of Jl'eJlow Students
Ot•dc~ul (l'Otll SJ!anldlng·.
a,nd '.[')lemselvl'ls.

When school opened on MondaY an
· agreeable surpri!le lLWllited the students
after their toilsome journey up the
nan l>0yle.. When it was insisted up- JllU.. );.. number "or young women, deon, Miss Ross responded with an. en- airous of making the new students feel
core entitled "Without a Chaperone." at home, introduced themselves, and
President Gray was then asked to after maldng the strangers acquainted
speak. He said that he enjoyecl the with each other, took them. over to
tine spirit which pervaded the recep- l'!.odey Hall where the most delicious
tion and was glad that he was able to punch was .served. Teacher and pupil,
be present. The more serious things uew student and old drank health!! to.
that followed we are sure )le will re- their Alma Matel·.
peat for at some assembly period
Did you ask who ·J1ad . the. l:)rilliant
when we will be in better shape to pay
closer attention. He gave way to oc- inspiration? Why, the new Young
cupations which he consiClered more in ·women's ChrJstian Associadon. We
keeping with the occasion. We would did not know before just what it was
that was lacldng at the u., but rrom
have enjoyed more of his remarks.
toe
way the Y. W. C. A. appears to be
Miss Stella l>e 'l'Ull!o, Normal, '09,
fitting
in, it begins to look as if that
sang most delightfully.
were
the
one thing the U. N. 1\L
For those who did not dance1 games
needed.
to
malce
It an ideal school.
had been provideCl, for those who dict
dance, two pieces of music and a
The aim of the association will be
good floor. Games, music and fioor to <'Ultivate among our Varsity girls
were worked overtime.
that most c'harmlng grace of Christian
After seven or eight dances the com- womanhood, a spirit of unselfish
mit tee disappeared and In a lull in thoughtfulness' for others~ 'l'hey plan
the dancing brought out plates heaped to be an "Anti-Knockers'' Club and to
extravagantlY, with ice cream and worlt toward the ''Charity that thinkcake,
eth no eyll, and that seeketh not her
Dancing wilS contlnul'ld, cnergetlcal- o\vn!' One of the flne13t features is
Jy, one might almost say furiously this broad basis which while deeply
untll, with one accord at a late hour Chr.ist!an, is so thoroughly non-:;;ecthe halt was called.
tartan that girls of every denominaThe one regret Is that ln the good tio'rt can work hatmoniously together
time the fact that the college had to (l.evetop what Is best In the indlYells was forgotten and the RecepUon vidual and to help each one to live uP
to New Students, 1909-1910, was to het own Christian convictions.
closed without a cheer<
President Gray has :~,rranged for a
The comm1ttee In charge to whom
girls' rest room to be In charge of the
largely the credit is due consisted of
W. R. Atlen, chairman; Miss :My:rta y, W. C. A.. The girls are planning to
make the r.oom a.s pleasant a,nd homeMarsh, ]\Usa Marie Parrish, Miss Violilce as possible. Any contribUtions in
!etta l>e T!llllo, P. G. Cornish, and H. the wa~ of turtlltute, pictures, pillows,
M. Bryan.
books, magazines, pennants, plants,
the culinary dl'lpartmtlnt, and not only
prepares the food, but, contrary to
the custom In previous years, also
purchases it, a plan which It seems
more convenient and profitable for all
concerned.
The Domestic S.Cience classes have
chll.nged their room to the one which
was previously the enttance hall and
cloak room and have given up the
space they formerly occupied· to a htg
table at which the faculty members
at the dorm will eat. •
Alt
th .· th di 1
h · · I" f. 11
. oge er,
e
n ng a 11 s u Y
up to the higher standard of efficiency
wbich w1ll be the featura of the l.'(n!~
. . ,,. f
th
.
· .
vet's1...,. or e com 1ng year.

PREPARATIONS

The
football
developments
of
the past week indicate that
the
season wil1 be all that the t!rst issue
of the '\Ve<>ltly for('told. N"gotiution!l
for ~>cveral new games wel'e started,
and qu(te a little more new material
developed than was e~pectcd last week,
In the absence· of the manager, Mr.
Lee, Mr. Bryan has b<l<m anpointed
temporarily to handle this business,
and he ~·eports that everYthing Is goillg nicely, Arrangements may be
m:;t.de iol' games with the Santa Fe ln~
dian School aiJd with Las Vegas Normal, if satisfactory terms can be
agreed upon by the managers of the
several institutions.
The A. G. Spaulding & Co.'o representative is In town today and will r.cmain two or three days, completing arrangements for the new equipmont
whl.ch is being ordered for the JJrst
team. This equipment 'Will, with what
we have, be sufficient for a squad of
thirty-siJ:: men. Those wishing to purchase any football equipment, will do
well to see Spalding's sample line be.fore Monday night and make their selections for future orders, These samples are. on display at the sample
rooms at 120 North Second stl'eet,
As soon as this new equipment is
obtained, practice will begin. The
.stuff is expected within a wee!(, or, at
mo!lt, ten days, before tho squad Ia ex•
pected to begin hard work.
'Vlth the majority of last year's
Varsity and scrub baclt, no difficultY
hould be found ifi filling any vacancies
which occurred in either line-up.
Several line candidates· entered durlng thl'l past week, and one for an end
position, who will fill up gaps left vacant in last year's team by graduation
and by some Of the squad being forced
etc,, wm add to the attractleness or to leave school. ·with this new rnathe Club room, and may be handed to ter.ial the line is looking stl'ongcr t}::lan
any of the Association girls.
It ever has at the beginning of the
Tile membership fee has been placed season. For the back field the new
at 50 cents a year, so that every glrl n1ater1::.1 is not so promising, either in
may avail herself of the opportunity to the number or appearance of the can~
help and be helped. :From the spirit didates, bUt by the time the regular
with which the girls are taking up the coaches appear, more can be ascer~
work, we are sure that the Y. w. c. A.. tained In this regard.
wilt be one of t11e strongest organlza•
The managers have ('ngaged a
tlons in the Unlerslty.
trainer foi:' this season-a new depart~·
ute this season, who wm begili .bls
work promptly with the first week of
FIRST ASSEl\IDLY PERIOD.
ptacUce. ...Billy'' Mason will take up
the condition of the team. He is well
The asr;embiY of the student body known to the students ot' the Univer~.
last Wednesday morning was a nota~ slty and the High School, having
coached anCl trained a number Of
ble one, in that It was Dr. Gi'aY;s first
championship football teama.
:He
appearance before the assembled stu- pla~{ed football hel:e w!th the town
dents of the University. Dr. Gray "team, when A1buquert1ue (lefeated
spent the 11our ln "getting acquainted" lHHtl'!y ever~· team In the Territory.
and in discussing the vai•ious changes This was ht the earlie1· stAges of the
thAt Jtave been made since hls acces- gf!.me when :football was more a pugllslon. to the presidency of tho institu• lstic contest than one of: skill.
tlon. HjJ a.nnotJnced that Prot. Angell
In regard to the coaching line, sewhad bM.n appointed Dean of the Col• era! men Well lmown, both as coaclies
lege of :Engineering and that Miss Sis• and players, hi intercollegiate football,
lex• had been chosen to fill the office eastern and western, have promised
of Dean of Women. Both of these their assistance for parts or all of the
changes or rather ln:llovatlons have coming season, and the team Will be
been heartily endorsed by all who are better eoachM than ever be£ore.
connected With the University, :J)r.
Present indications promise the best
Gray stated that a special effort would season In the history of the University.
be made by those Jn charge to malte In comparison with last season, this
the weeklY assemblies profttable as :vear Jool<s fat brighter in every re•
well as el1tertainh'l.g. Several .new spl'ct,---$qUad, last. y~ar's men back,
features among which wlll bo the dis• new matetlal, training, coaches. There
cusslon o.f live topiCs will be intro- is no reason why thls year's tea.m
duced In the near future. The new should not surpass last year's "Terrll?rt>sldent was given a hearty welcome torial Championship'' team, by obJ
and It is safe tn ptedlct that his ad- talning the "Championship M the
ministration Will be a popu;ar one.
SoUthWest."

